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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
BOliRD COMMITTE'e .TO STUDY THE ROLE OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
January 21-22, 1988 
'l"'hG Board Com.mi ttec to Study the Role of the Advisory Counc!.l met: 
on Janua:::y 5 1 1988. Four Commi tte-e members were oresent r f o:::· t.he 
Bo,ud: Dorothy Williams, who acted as chair in the a.bsence or 
Sandra Mazzie, and Patricla Bishop Barry; for the Advisory 
Ccu.r;,··: i.•1: In,:.n-: id Pearson and Diana Mason). 
1. GENERAL DTSCUSSION OF ROLE OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
The committee discussed these aspects of the present :lnd 
potential functioning of the Advisory Council: 
A. J,d•.1.i.sory Counci.l representatives' desire for and beli ':. f 
in the appropriateness of a participatory role in !>f'.i::=n.::., 
activities that ia more defined than is the present 
Advisory council role as it is set forth in ITYSNA 
Bylaws: 
B. 
Ad•.risory Council representatives on the Board. C::ir..rn::..-~-:.:::: 
reiterated thry position that definition and rc5ineme~~ 
of the Council's purposes and func~i0ns ~ou:d ha~e a 
positive effect on advancement cf the interests cf SYSN~ 
and DNAs and on the viability of ONAs. This posit:~~ 
has been expressed by Counci 1 members dtlr :ng discuss.:. :::;t;;-"; 
of the Council's role at Advisory Counci: met?t:.ngs 
during the past year. Counci 1 members ,:::;-::;,ressed 
particular interest in de£ ini tion ar:d ret: i ne:r,,-c:-it cif · !":c 
Council's purposes and functions as they rc:~t~ 
appropriately to advising the NYSNA Beard. 
The pertinence (to all considerations of the Co~nc.; ·~ 
role} of the NYSNA Board of Di::-cctors· o:-:c:us::..,·c 
responsibility for the fiduciary affairs c~ SYSSA: 
In its deliberations the Ccr.'.t~1itr.(!(~ N;1s :-:-:~~d.f·.-t.~ t!--.:;~. ;:-~ 
law, no element of sp.ecificat:.c:-. of r::-:0 ::t::.~, .:::,f '."'"J' 
Advis~:,:.:y Council ( er any group ,::,::- H:1~: v1,i;i..:~: 1,.::.. ! :, : :·: -~ 
outside the organiza ticn l rn(1y nT·e:dc t'.-:<' r,: :s .:.. :~; 
to maintain its respons.1bi.iit17 :·,::r t1~::~ 1~-~c:-;)c;·:1:·c 
management and fiduciary affai~s of th0 
The feet ,;;:;f Ad•: 1.sory Council composition on its r•Jlr1 
and functioning within the organizational structure and 
on extent to which the Council's role lends itself 
f icati.on: 
wr:l.1.ke NY$NA organizational units, wb.ich a.re comprised 
o:: N'iSN'A members elected by membership or appointed by 
the membershi.p-ele:cted Board, the Advisory Ccunc i l ~.:., 
comprised of the leadership of separately incorp9..21~d 
organiz.<a_tions, elected by the memberships of those 
oraanizations or, in the cases of DNA executive 
directors, appointed by their elected boards. NYSNA 
,::,raan.izational unit members. are obliged to represent the 
geneti\l interests of NYSNA, the profession and the 
public and the sp-ecJfic interests of segments o.E 
members. Advisory Council members are obliged to repre-
sent the general interests of NYSNA (by NYSNA Bylaws), 
the aeneral interests of the profession and the public 
( .by circumstance on which NYSNA has no effect: by common 
provi.sions of DNAs I bylaws and/or articles of incorpora-
tion) and the interests of the memberships of their 
giscrete organizations. 
The Committee considered the implications for the 
Council's role and participation in membership-funded 
!117::~SNA acti·vi ties of these ccndi tions; Advisory Council 
memb,e:::s are ~ot. necessarily NYSNA members; and Advisory 
Council :-eprezentath·es who are elected DNA leadership 
::an ... "1.ot :)-C :::e;u.ircd br NYSNA t.o be NYSNA members. 
?ORl•fGLA'::ON OF ?ROPCSED GUIDELINES FOR THE STRUCTURE, 
:~.:Nc:r:oN A,."'{J OPERATION OF THE: ADVISORY COUNCIL AND 
':'r.e ,:c.:--:;:i:.. ':.':.•?-e :recc.rr-imends the Board's approval of the attached 
;.,rc;;cseC. 'f deli ~~es f o:-- t ·he St ruct·u.re, Function and 
C:pe:rat:.:.cr. o: -:'.:-',e .il-.c.·7iso:y Council." The Committee requested 
:.:~i.at -:.r~.e ~.C·visc:r·\, .. Cc~r~cil re 1v~.ic\-.; the draft documei1t at its 
c7a::u.a.:-:ir :.3 i:ee-::;.;,g. 7he Cc:'1",.mit.tee agreed that the Council's 
f :;~ a.me~drr:e:1t of 4:he draft be i:-1.corporated into 
-::he docu.T,e:::: ::·'tsc:::a:- as '.:!"iCSe suggest.ions could be reasonably 
const.:\:eC :.c t-e ::c7"1.s .. s~e~t "~'i ~r. tr.e spirit cf the Corruni t. tee's 
; -•.o.""'""" ............. _ ..... ,_ .. 
::1 {1ddi ::c.:-1 ::~cse r-ecc~.,,er;,dations concerning the rcle of 
~he co·Jnci.: icr: a:-c e~bcdicd :.n ~he draft document, the 
:orr;;.,ii~~ee ::-.e·cc>m?".":~:--.ds t!':a~ ~r1e 3c1a:rd ot Direc::ors cons:.der: 
C OU}\_/(! I k_ 
!\£COMMENDATION 
DMW /w1'1B ib 
1/18/88 
AC7 
That the B~ard of Directors. undertake an examinat..:..:m -::: 
ef~ectivoness ~f the organizational sys~cms bv whict 
~l~NA functions, Wlth concentration on ccn1idora~~~" ~: 
t l1e me~ i ~s of de-emphasizing "sub-grouping~" ;;.ct ... -~·- ..,~ 
emphasizing a broad functional apnroach to a-cnm~i,-~•~" 
t-} A . . t" \,,,,, _, ....,~_::1,,"'_,1. ........ ssoc1at1on's purposes. · · 
Board Committee to Study the Role 
of the Advisory Council 
Patricia Bishop Barry 
Mary Finnick 
Miriam Gonzalez (Board alternate) 
Diana Mason (Advisory Council alter~3:e, 
Sandra Mazzie 
Ingrid Pearson 
Dorothy M. Williams (~Cting Ch3l!l 
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These proposed guidelines :tere·do'leloped bl( the Board 
Ccn;:n::.t~ee to Studv the Role of the Advisory Council ,H 
meet:incr or~ Januar:(5, 1988. ·.·. Thecommittee 1 s dnlft 
~OCU.iumt was reviewed· bj' the Advisory Council on J~m1ar_y 
l.} . .•.. Fer. the easy refer~nce of Board. re12rei:;entati_:bs ..s2 
s::ne C.orr,."l':1ttee1 and for other- Board members' infrnmation 
. t.h.e suocested add it.ions· made by the· Ad•iisory Council -~ 
iippear 1.n br,:i:e:kets~ · Where the additions appear, thrt:~e 
a.st_e:r.isks ·.·( ".:.*} appear in ·the left margirr.:_ 
SCA.RD CCM!':!I:'TEE TC S:'UDY THE ROLE OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
PROPOSED GU!DEt!NES FOR STRUCTURE, FUNCTION 
>..NI: OPERATION 01-~ ADVISORY COUNCIL 
'!,'he Bylaws cf N"'fSNA define the membership of the 
Adviso;:-y Council ::.n Article IX, Section 1: 
The Adviso:-y Coun(:il shall be constituted of (al 
presid~~t or an alternate and the executive 
::.:rec~c:r cf this association and (bl the president 
o=~~ alterna~e of e~ch constituent district nurses 
association and [cl the executive director of each 
ccnsti tf.;ent d;,..strict: nurses association ( where such 
execut:~e directors are appointed]. 
III. 
• ..... ," .... C , ...... ·C>\ , • .., ; .. t. ;11'··f .• , ·. ;·' 'd ... ' . .·. ,;. .. · ..... '":·· .. ,,...,~ ... •· ..... Oul , ..... na Ot .· l vm among •"' \J lSOry '-OUrlCLi, 
2e::r.bers. wh--~se responsibllities as corrununica.to.r with 1::11e 
BOc'H'd of' Directors would nccc~ssitate .that the indh·!.:h:a 
hc:d NYSN.; membership; such membership is requirr:.d 
· that part .icu1ar J..dv isory Counci 1 repreisentat;i ve by 
guidelines~ · · 
PURPOSE 
The Bylaws of NYSNA broadly.define the purpose of 
Advisory council i~ Article IX, Secfioh 2: 
The purpose of the Advisory council shall ce -·- "t 
con~ider and promote the tnterests of this 
associat.i.on. 
!tis recognized that this purpose encompasses tne 
interests of the whole Association, inclusive c£ 
district. nurses associations and individual ;;;ern.be:rs. 
However, in no instance will ariymatter intrinsic::; :ne 
fl.mctions of the Economic and General Welfare i?:::-0,:;.:an- :;;-1:; 
~ntertained by the Advisory Council. 
FUNCTIOUS 
The Bylaws of NYSNA do hot specify the fUnc:1o~s 0: 
Advisory C6uncil. Therefore, the fol:c~i~g f~~=:::~s 
have bee~ derived from the stated p~rpose of !he 
Council: 
A. to serve as consultant to the Board oi D 
defining, cormnunicating and intc:::prcr.:i:-.q 
district nurses association ~iewcoint on n~~s.n~. 




to consider issues refer·rcd-- b_·y the Bo~1r<i .... ,... 
Directors or =he Voting Body to dis:ric~ n 
associations and/or to the Adviscry -· 
advise the NYSNP. President and :Scar(: ;:.t· ~i ~<,.:· :;.> 
on those issues; 
to pro,1ide the ,::,pf1or~t::"'•ity f.:>r ,.~:~.!~ ... :i· ... t_·i ~: .; l:-:-~-~ -~ f ;, ·:.,_·:::-
entir·e crgar~i--Zatio-:1 re- ";:';~ sh~.1:;:·0-,d. ._.. : ,. ~: . ., ~-~:.e·_: ·~• .. ,~~,'!'·~:·"';'" 
NYSNA and DNJ..s, -1:-:d amc.ng ;-):--;;.,:,;; 
~o identify ~echanisrns ~ct s~;~~¢! 
re lat .icnshi p bl-'.? t ~~·ec r; ~~·ys.:S\j\ a. r~z-i :;·;: :\ ::r = 
.,,;Jt . 
; .":' 
·rhe Advisory coi,,incil will me~t. four times yearly 
pticfr.t,~ the N'lSNABoard cf Directors• mel.!tfngs 
dustointtr.ily scheduled· in January, March, May. ,1rd 
.September .. Th~ Board of Directors will prov:.dc the 
Advisor? Gounci1 with the first draft of Bo,Hd 
·rneet.ing a9Qnda as Soon as those c1gcndc1 ,uC 
a~i.5.,il,ibl.,~. 
Meetings in January, March and May will be one~da:/ 
meetings. The September meeting will be two days 
in length, the firs:t day of which will comprise an 
crienta:Ton for newly elected DNA representatives 
t~ the Advisory Council. 
7he Board of Directors will appoint an Advisorv 
Ccunc.il Ccordlnator from among gua1If£ejct"DNA • 
representatives to the Advisory Council. {The \ 
Coordinator will be select~d from a list of . 
-incivid:1als recolJ1IT!ended by the Advisory council .. _J 
T:-:e Coordinator's .term cf appointment will be one 
:,rear in duration tTbc"CbcYrdlnator. may be __ 
::.-eapf.cc:..nted if reap®ihtmt!rit is desirable to.the 
Eca_r~~--::11~- CQuncil and the individual l t1 
The Adv:.scry Coun.:il Coordinator will assist th;;:~ 
N'"'£SN.:a. Presider:t and the Council in the following 
Consult wich DNA representatives to prov1ae 
C:'.';:1trib1.-t:ions to the NYSNA President in 
pr~pari~g meeting agenda; 
~.. C-crnrnun.i.cate r-ecotnrnenda·tions of ·counc-i1 
r~presentatives to the President [and to the 
3c:a..r-d_j : 
:. Re;resen~ the Council at NYSNA Board meetings 
when fe1ther the Board or the Advisory Council 
deems appropriate]; 
:c·e~t"i.:~7 -concerr~s and recorr~11endations arising 
ou.t ,:,.f -~~c~.r.iscr:t C·ot1nc.il r:1eet·1.ngs which. should 
be included in Advisory Ccur~il's written 
~e?cr: ~o the Board of ~ircctors. 
as ;anuary 1988 specifies that one represeritative 
t:':<tGh DNA (.{:,.11 be .reimbu.r~ed for trave.L expenses. {Some 
c::.::er expenses incurn~d 1n :1 t tending the. September t,.,t> 
de(/ mNit1ng a.rt:? reimbursable. ) A 11 otht:n· e>:penses a.tic 
t°;(• respcnsib :.ltty of t:hc> DNA. 
It is u;1de:rstcod that. the council .serves in an ad•:isor'l 
capacity to th,~ Ni:'SNA President and Board of Directors. 
1'h: Council docs. n'?t act in a policy- or decision-m::.:'.~irig 
~o.;.e fer tnc Association or for. the DNAs. · 
It i.s the obligation of constituent DNAs to resoond ::..n :i 
timely fashion to requests of the PresidJn~, Bo~rd of 
:::.rectors and Voting Body for DNA contribution to ano :r 
i nvc.L•Iernent in As8ociation affairs. 
TtirtlL DR> .. ?: ! ir:~c: ~d~s Z:f:~11.s :.,::.:1,s ,rtade t~~l 1..:t1e E:k:;ard cf :>i!:'ectc-)rs 
c~n /2:teBJ 
;.~:, l/21-22/8.3 ~Hf":e"::i:~g ~:.tie Si'iard: .~1! rrtrectars refer.red !\t,., 
D., 3 ... (page 3) to r..tc c:~~.i'Ctec~ crn :'in,a.nce !or .it.s 
recorr~enda tior~s Concern1ng t.hf~• t :Lr~t:lt-P: ia.:. impl.1.cat.i,::,ns cf ar1 
unrestricted. provist-::m fc-r 2t:t,~ndance cf Boe.rd meetings by the 
advisory ::oim<:il coordinator. Ji.ll other COmJ?onents of 1..hc 
document wcn:1 apprc·:£!ii by ... he sc~1::d of Dir._:cct:ors. 
THE Nf:',.J YORK STi-VfE NURSES ,\SSOCIATION 
GUlDELIN£S FOR ST.R.U::::TURE, FUNCTION AND OPERATION 
C,F T1·!E AD\7 ISOR.:. .. CCJ1JNCI L 
COMPOSfTION 
The Bylaws of NYSNA define the membership of the 
Advisory Council in Article IX, Section 1: 
The Advisory Council shall be constituted of (al 
the president or an alternate and the executive 
director of this association and (b) the president 
or an alternate of each constituent district nurses 
association and (cl the executive director of each 
constituent district nurses association (where such 
executive directors are appointed). 
It may be within the scope of authority of NYSHA bylaws 
to r,equire that Advisory Council representatives, per 
se, be NYSNA rnember.s. N"i3NA bylaws do not currently 
make this requirement. It would not be within the 
scope of authority of NYSNA bylaws to require that the 
bylaws of constituent district nurses associations 
(which are separately incorporated organizations) s~ipu-
late that DNA presidents, per se, be members of NYSNA. 
NYSNA strongly recommends that all representatives to 
the Advisory Council maintain membership in N""iSNA, to 
ensure a strong and unconstrained working relationship 
between NYSNA and the Advisory Council. These 
guidelines provide for the appointment of an Advisory 
Co·uncl. l -'~ c-ocrd i·nat.crtf fr- ~ro a.n:on:;: .~dv i sc:t';/ Co\°1r1c 11 
members whose r:espcnsiti 1.:.-t.:.es as ·.:::.,rrunun i :a ten wi t.h tht.~ 
Boa~:·:~ of cirect.cr.s wo1..l.ld _r~-ece-ssit,dt.•~~ t.!1at t.hc indi v1durll 
hold.- !i·tstlA mem~:: st i p ; s '. i.~ h rnembe· r· s r~ .~ I~ i. ~--· <:-<.fu i r (?d 0 f 
t'hat particular Adviscry ::'.C'.!n.Cl 1 :-epn~ser.t·ativt' by thcsr~ 
gu1deline;:;. 
II. PURPOSE 
The Bylaws of NYSNh hrcadly def:nc the pu1pose of the 
Advisory Council l~ A1t1tie IX, 5ect1on 2: 
The purpose of the Adv1s:ory Cc;uncil shall he to 
consider and ,r;rorr.ot.e the interests cf this 
assoc.1at1.cn. 
It is recogni~ed that this purpose encompasses the 
interests of the whole Association, inclusive of 
district nurses associat1ons and individual members. 
However, in no instance will any matter intrinsic to the 
functions of t:he .Economi.c and General Welfare Program be 
entertained by the Advisory Council. 
III. FUNCTIONS 
The Bylaws of NYSNA do not specify the functions of the 
Advisory Council. Therefore, the following functions 
have been derived from the stated purpose cf the 
Council: 
A. to serve as consultant to the Board of Directors in 
defining, communicating and interpreting the 
district nurses asscciation vie• ... -point on nursing, 
health care and organizational issues; 
B. to consider issues referred by the Board of 
Directors or the Voting Body to district nurses 
associations and/or to the Advisory Council and to 
advise the NYSNA Presidet1t and Board of :)irec~ors 
on those issues; -
c. to identify issues of DNA concern; 
D. to provide the opportunity for activities of the 
entire organization to be shared - i.e., betwe0n 
NYSNA and DNAs, and 2mong DNAs; 
E. to identify mechanisms for strengthening: the 
relationship between NYSNP.. and DNAs; corr .. 11u:1ica. tic;-. 
between N"':lSNA and DNAs; and the functioning ,;: 
NYSNA anct DNAs in collaborative efforts. 
2 
{ . 
~- ~he A~'lls:ry :cu~cll w:~~ meet :~~! times yea~ly 
prior ta tne r~'SNA Board of Directors' meetings 
custc~ar1:1 s=he~uled in Janua~~-. Md!Ch, May and 
Scp:crnoer. 8~ard at Dircct(.rs will provide the 
AdT;i:;cri C: .. :-u~,:l,i \...'itt: t:hE~ first t.1.raft of 1,o.:·1r,j 
meeting dS s~on as those ~genda arc 
~1 •; 21. i .: . ..,1 b i e . 
B. Meetings in January, March and May will be one-day 
meet.1.nqs. The Sepr:cmbt!r meet1nq wUl ue two days 
1n length, the first day of which will comprise an 
orientation for newly elected DNA representatives 
to the Advisory Ccuncii. 
C. The Board of Direc~a!s will app0int an Advisory 
Council Coordinator from among qualified (see page 
2) DNA reprcscntat1ves to the Advisory Council. 
The Board will request recommendattons from the 
Advisory Council for the position of coordinator. 
The Coordinator's term of appointment will be one 
year in duration. 
D. The Advisory Council Ccordinator will assist the 
NYSNA President and the Council in the following 
ways: 
1. Consult with DNA representatives to provide 
com:ributions to the NYSNA President in 
preparing meeting agenda; 
Communicate rec0mmendations of Co:rncil 
representatives to the President and to the 
Board; 
3. Represent the Council at NYSNA Board meeting3 
when either the Board or the 7'.d?isor:r Council 
deems appropriate; 
~. Identify concerns and reccmmenda--ions arising 
out of Advisory Council meetings which should 
be included in the Advisory Council's ~ri:ten 
~eport to the Board of Directors. 
REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPENSES 
Representatives to the Advisory Cou~cil w111 oc 
reimbursed for expenses incurred in attending Co~nc 
meetings according to current polic7 of the Beard c 
~irectors. Current policy fo~ regular one-da7 ~eet ngs 
VI. 
WMB 
2. 3 · 88 
AC3-2 
C OU}\_IC; (_ 
az ~f January :9qe spec1:1es tt6c representative of 
eac::h DNA. ·,n l: ::::e :-e :.r:J":;.i.r .se::: fer t :·ave l ex;--enses. ( ~;~-irne 
~thar expenses :~c~r=e~ :~ at~enj:~g the September two-
day ~ee:inq ~re r~:.mo~rsab!~. ! A.I other expenses ~re 
It is :rnderstood ''.hat the C::n;ncil serves .:.r. an {:dvi~x_ 
capacity to the NYSNA President and Board 2f DircctG~s. 
The Council docs not act in a poli~y- or dec1sion-~R~ing 
role for the Assoc1~tic~ or fer ~ne DNAs. 
It is t·hc obl1gr1t;ion c,f ce:1nst.::1.;,.~;1t I.'.iNA.s to respond in a 
timely fashion to reiucsts of the ?~es1aent, Board cf 
Directors .. nd 1.•otir;,,_7 Body fer DN,\ ·:-.·Jr:':r 1L,:;.t:,on 
involvement in Association affairs. 
